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Funding Basics
Formula Type
Nevada has a primarily student-based funding fo rmula. It assigns a co st to the educatio n o f a student with no
special needs o r services, called a base amo unt, and pro vides increased funding to educate speci c catego ries
o f students. The catego ries o f students co nsidered in Nevada’s funding po licy are English-language learners,
students fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds, students with disabilities, students identi ed as gifted, students in
career and technical educatio n (CTE) pro grams, and students enro lled in sparse scho o l districts.
Nevada do es no t expect scho o l districts to co ntribute to the funding o f their public scho o ls. Co unties are
required to impo se a certain level o f pro perty taxes and sales taxes fo r the suppo rt o f scho o ls, which is
distributed thro ugh the scho o l funding fo rmula. Districts in Nevada are no t permitted to raise and keep
additio nal lo cal revenues, except fo r capital impro vement o r scho o l co nstructio n.
Supplemental funding fo r English language learners, students fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds, students with
disabilities, students identi ed as gifted, and students in sparse scho o l districts is generated thro ugh the
applicatio n o f multipliers to the base amo unt. CTE pro grams are funded thro ugh pro gram-speci c allo catio ns.
Fo llo wing the state’s scho o l funding refo rm passed in 2019 and implemented in 2021, districts co ntinue to
receive funding fro m the state that equals o r exceeds the amo unt they received prio r to the refo rm.
Mo reo ver, districts will no t receive less funding than they did in the preceding scho o l year unless enro llment
declines fo r a perio d o f two o r mo re years.

Base Amount
Nevada has a base funding amo unt per student that varies fro m district to district. Fo r FY2022, the statewide
base amo unt was $6,980 per pupil, but the adjusted base amo unt ranged fro m $7,222 to $33,746. Fo r FY2023,
the statewide base amo unt will be $7,074 per pupil, but the adjusted base amo unt will range fro m $7,318 to
$33,701.
This means that an average student with no special needs o r disadvantages wo uld be funded within that range.
In o rder to arrive at each district’s base amo unt, Nevada adjusts the statewide base amo unt by a facto r that
acco unts fo r variatio ns in the co st o f delivering educatio n fro m district to district. Ho wever, altho ugh
Nevada’s base amo unt varies fro m district to district, multipliers are applied to the statewide base amo unt fo r
each district.
Ho wever, districts co ntinue to receive funding fro m the state that equals o r exceeds the amo unt they
received prio r to the state’s funding refo rm passed in 2019 and implemented in 2021. Mo reo ver, districts will
no t receive less funding than they did in the preceding scho o l year unless enro llment declines fo r a perio d o f
two o r mo re years.

Local Revenue
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Expected Local Share
Nevada do es no t expect scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to their public scho o ls. Rather, beginning in
FY2021-22, co unties are required to co llect revenues fo r scho o ls and transfer tho se revenues to the state
fo r the suppo rt o f educatio n statewide.
Each co unty’s bo ard o f co mmissio ners is required to impo se a pro perty tax o f $7.50 fo r every $1,000 o f
assessed lo cal pro perty wealth fo r the purpo ses o f funding its scho o ls. The state also expects co unties to
co ntribute all receipts fro m the Lo cal Scho o l Suppo rt Tax, a sales and use tax o f 2.25%, and a gro ss receipts tax
o f 0.35%. Bo th so urces o f funding are remitted to the State Educatio n Fund and distributed thro ugh the
funding fo rmula.

Property Tax Floors and Ceilings
Nevada sets bo th a o o r and a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, as well as a level abo ve which vo ter appro val
is required. Scho o l districts in Nevada may no t directly impo se pro perty taxes; pro perty taxes fo r educatio n
are impo sed by co unties o n behalf o f co unty scho o l districts.
Co unty go vernments must levy and co llect a pro perty tax o f $7.50 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed pro perty
wealth fo r the purpo ses o f funding the scho o ls within their scho o l districts. All pro ceeds o f this tax are
transferred to the State Educatio n Fund. Co unties must also levy pro perty taxes suf cient to pay the interest
and redemptio n co sts o f scho o l district bo nds.
In additio n, with the appro val o f a majo rity o f vo ters in a co unty referendum, co unty go vernments may levy
o ne supplemental tax to fund general capital impro vements in scho o ls and a seco nd to fund the co nstructio n
o f new scho o l buildings as required by a rise in enro llment. If a co unty scho o l district has fewer than 25,000
pupils, these taxes are each limited to $7.50 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. If a district
has 25,000 pupils o r mo re, these taxes are limited to a co mbined $5.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal
pro perty wealth.

Other Local Taxes for Education
Scho o l districts in Nevada may receive lo cal revenue o nly fro m pro perty taxes, except fo r certain revenues
designated fo r capital pro jects o r debt service and interest inco me fro m invested educatio n pro perty tax
revenues.
Scho o l districts may levy additio nal pro perty taxes to generate revenue fo r capital pro jects (see “Pro perty Tax
Flo o rs and Ceilings”). Scho o l districts may also retain revenue fro m a go vernment services tax o n mo to r
vehicles and taxes and ro yalties paid by energy extractive o peratio ns fo r capital pro jects and debt service.
Scho o l districts in Nevada also receive revenue fro m lo cal pro perty taxes, a sales and use tax fo r educatio n,
franchise taxes o n utility and railway co mpanies, revenues fro m taxes o n ho tel ro o ms and o ther transient
lo dgings, and revenue fro m civil fo rfeitures by metro po litan po lice. Ho wever, these revenues are transferred
to the State Educatio n Fund and distributed to districts thro ugh the funding fo rmula.

Student Characteristics
Grade Level
Nevada do es no t differentiate funding based o n students’ grade levels.

English-Language Learner
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English-Language Learner
Nevada pro vides increased funding fo r English-language learners. It do es so by applying a multiplier o f 1.24 to
the base per-pupil amo unt fo r these students in FY2022 and a multiplier o f 1.23 in FY2023.
Students are identi ed as English-language learners if they meet the federal de nitio n o f an English-language
learner. Any student eligible fo r increased funding in multiple catego ries (English-language learner, student
po verty, special educatio n, gifted) may receive o nly the increased funding fo r the catego ry with the highest
multiplier fo r which the student is eligible.

Poverty
Nevada pro vides increased funding fo r students fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds. It do es so by applying a
multiplier o f 1.03 to the base per-pupil amo unt fo r these students in FY2022 and FY2023.
Students are eligible fo r this supplemental funding if they qualify fo r free o r reduced-priced lunch under the
Natio nal Scho o l Lunch Pro gram o r thro ugh an alternative measure prescribed by the state bo ard o f
educatio n. Any student eligible fo r increased funding in multiple catego ries (English-language learner, student
po verty, special educatio n, gifted) may receive o nly the increased funding fo r the catego ry with the highest
multiplier fo r which the student is eligible.

Special Education
Nevada funds special educatio n using a multiple student weights system, pro viding different levels o f funding
fo r different gro ups o f students. Students are assigned to two different catego ries based o n the
co ncentratio ns o f students with disabilities in their districts.
The state applies o ne multiplier fo r scho o l districts where fewer than 13% o f students are eligible fo r special
educatio n services. Fo r districts where mo re than 13% o f students are eligible fo r special educatio n, the
district receives, fo r each additio nal student abo ve that thresho ld, an amo unt equal to o ne-half o f the amo unt
it receives fo r students in special educatio n belo w that thresho ld. Funds are appro priated each year to
pro vide increased funding fo r the rst catego ry o f students with disabilities (tho se up to 13% o f each district’s
enro llment). The state appro priated $223.20 millio n fo r FY2022 and $228.76 millio n fo r FY2023. The state
then co mputes the multiplier fo r this gro up using the size o f the appro priatio n, each district’s speci c base
funding amo unt, and each district’s co unt o f students with disabilities. Separately, the state pro vides funding
equal to half o f the per-pupil amo unt generated by this multiplier fo r students in the seco nd catego ry (tho se
exceeding 13% o f their district’s enro llment). When there is no t eno ugh supplemental funding to co ver this
amo unt fo r all students in the seco nd catego ry, the state reduces the funding pro po rtio nally acro ss all scho o l
districts.
Any student eligible fo r increased funding in multiple catego ries (English-language learner, student po verty,
special educatio n, gifted) may receive o nly the increased funding fo r the catego ry with the highest multiplier
fo r which the student is eligible. Nevada also distributes so me special educatio n funding thro ugh speci c
pro gram-based allo catio ns, including funding fo r students with high-co st needs and reimbursements fo r
ho spitals and residential treatment facilities o perating licensed private scho o ls fo r their patients o r residents.

Gifted
Nevada pro vides increased funding fo r gifted and talented students. It do es so by applying a multiplier o f 1.12
to the base per-pupil amo unt fo r these students in FY2022 and FY2023.
Gifted students are tho se who se o utstanding academic skills o r aptitudes are such that the student canno t
pro gress effectively in a regular scho o l pro gram. Any student eligible fo r increased funding in multiple
catego ries (English-language learner, student po verty, special educatio n, gifted) may receive o nly the
increased funding fo r the catego ry with the highest multiplier fo r which the student is eligible.

Career and Technical Education
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Career and Technical Education
Nevada pro vides increased funding fo r career and technical educatio n (CTE) pro grams. It do es so thro ugh two
grant pro grams, o ne co mpetitive and o ne no nco mpetitive.
The state appro priated $12.54 millio n in FY2022 to suppo rt CTE pro grams. Of this appro priatio n, 30% is set
aside fo r co mpetitive grants, while the remainder is designated fo r no nco mpetitive grants distributed to
districts based o n the numbers o f CTE students they serve. Co mpetitive grants are awarded by the Nevada
Bo ard fo r Career and Technical Educatio n, taking into acco unt reco mmendatio ns fro m industry
representatives. Funding fro m these grants must be used to pro vide CTE pro grams that prepare students fo r
high-demand, high-wage o ccupatio ns in places where tho se pro grams wo uld no t o therwise exist o r be able to
serve many students. No nco mpetitive grant funds may be used fo r develo ping new pro grams, expanding o r
impro ving existing pro grams, o r pro viding pro gram suppo rt.

District Characteristics
Concentrated Poverty
Nevada do es no t pro vide increased funding based o n the co ncentratio n o f students fro m lo w-inco me
ho useho lds in a particular district. Ho wever, Nevada do es pro vide funding fo r individual students fro m lo winco me ho useho lds (fo r mo re info rmatio n, see “Po verty”).

Sparsity and/or Small Size
Nevada pro vides increased funding fo r sparse scho o l districts. It do es so by adjusting the per-pupil base
amo unt.
The state department o f educatio n applies an attendance area adjustment to the base amo unt fo r scho o l
districts where the department determines additio nal funding is necessary fo r a student to receive a
reaso nably equal educatio nal o ppo rtunity as a student in an area with higher po pulatio n density.

Charter Funding
Funding fo r charter scho o ls in Nevada is calculated based o n a fo rmula similar to the o ne used to calculate
funding fo r traditio nal public scho o ls.
Like traditio nal public scho o ls, charter scho o ls are funded thro ugh a student-based funding fo rmula that
co nsiders the characteristics o f students they educate.
Charter scho o ls in Nevada receive a share o f lo cal tax revenue. Lo cal pro perty tax revenue is transferred to
the state fo r the suppo rt o f educatio n statewide and distributed thro ugh the funding fo rmula.
Fo r a co mplete list o f primary so urces, please see the appro priate state page at funded.edbuild.o rg
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